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Keep

Comfortable
Why hcnt your entire

house by using a wood or
ronl stove when you can
keep comfortable by using: a

S?. Wicklcss
(iiySo?e ....

Wue flnme no smoke no

odor. Practical and per-

fectly sute. Nine styles.

Foote & Shear Co.
1J9N. Wiuhlneton Ave

:xxxxxxxxxxxn

The Course
of Study

In nil departments of the
Hardenbergh School of Music
and Art is arranged on broad
lines and according to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circular. Carter Building,
604 Linden Street.

Children's
Pajamas . . .

For summer wear in
sizes from three to ten
years

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

We Invite
New

Business
I THE PEOPLE'S BANK

iii
PERSONAL.

'IIiuiius . Watkins lift un ftulunlj.v fui
' Jleko,

.Mis. i:. U TIi'l mill Mio. G, A. fiaiilner lui
Iduineil flum x -- t at WnllMillr.

. MUs Amu Hughe;, of Xoilh Hdi I'aik .iwnue,' ii the guest of lelatUes la llazlcion.
Tlicodoto llr.Mlcn, of South Lincoln ueiiiic, lus

li'tumed liomc from a It ip to Mkhigan.
Cliarlci llcll.inl, of lluus Louir, lias gone fo

Jlulfalo and Toionlo for a lilcmuc trip.
David Johns, of the Xoith Kiid, U in Wales,

i Ylicre lie tfa railed by the death of a jounir ton.
Mrs. Isaac Wlliaim and daughter, Nellie, of

Vortli Sumner incline, spent the habbath with
lelathes in 1'ittston.

J. i Stott, of cw Ilrllun, Conn , was
'hc guest of CJIiailrs It, Coime)), at the buail-1o-

boaid of tudc looms Saturday.
,r. II. .Itidson, Tlifotlqic W. Wille, .1, (!. Circle

iiml J. V. Hyxbee, of this illy. Hero d

at the Hotel Albeit in Xew Ygik hit week.

Mis, William Morgan, of l'..non btieet, lea.n
today for Hamilton, W'jijne tounty, to kpend the
Himnier with her bietei, Mis, Alec, (.'atteison,

Mr. and Mrs. A, 1). Dlaiklnton lire cirlulalnlni;
.Mls i:ilabetli Lent, of New Yolk (ity; Miss
Julia Metiee, of Jcisey City, and I'lank Dobbin,,
lif Railway, X. J.

It A BIO SEASON ASSURED.

i,odore Will Bo the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming Season.
All Indications point to Lake Lodore

us the most popular of all excursion re-

sorts for the season,
nnd to oven surpass Its Immense busi-
ness qf hist year. Te Individual ex-

cursionist prefers . lake resort, and the
scenic beauties of Lodore itseir, Its

grove, Incomparable dance
pavilion, Its merry-go-roun- d, the ht

ot the children, Its d

Kitchens, elum oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding bull grounds, naphtha
launches, steuiner, large excursion boat
and varied other nmusements render It
a summer paradise, and at the .same
time tho most proflt-mukln- g resort for

and societies. There, are samp
sppndld dates left, for tho privilege of
which please npppy to w. L. Pryor,
district passenger agent, pelawarp and
Hudson Railroad, Scranton, Pa.

Gxow Vegetaoles.
Reeds by the ounce or pound, quint

or bushe), at Clark's, florist,

Dr, II, n. Ware will return Monday
evening.

Great Returns Are Offered
to iludeula In all
one com let, because
of claw competition.
Ximieioui iteiUU by
t h e (.OXSKHVA.
TOty student ibnl
the fry instructive
one by urtinta (
Hole, cannot but be
molt 'advantageous.
AtL about 'our Sum.
inrt Sihoo).

J, Alfred Pen.
wastes. Witciflc

CONVENTION" TOMOBEOW.

Christian Endeavorers ot County
Will Assemble at Elmiiurat.

livery Young People's Society of
Christian Kndeavor member In the
county should luake un effort to at-

tend thrj convention nt Khnhprst next
Tuesday. The Kntldavolers will bo via
the Eric and Wyoming Valley railroad,
leaving Scranton at 2.25 o'clock. The
convention will' open at 3 o'clock In the
Presbyterlun church, Vice President
Voting, of Mooslo, presiding.

At the cjo.se of the afternoon ses-

sion, supper will be served In the Pres-
byterian church. Tho evening Besslon
will be held in the Baptist house of
worship, and will be prpsjdod over by
President M. 1). Lathrope, of Carbon-dal- e.

Iteturning, the delegates will
arrive In Scranton at 9.20, giving those
coming from out of Scranton an op-

portunity to got to their own homes In
good tlirie. The programme follpws:

Anniixoosf si:ssfo.v.
3.0O Moil jcilie, followed by lilblc Jlxpojl.

tlmi ttev. tle, of KlinhllNt
lnK Mr. N;e, of J'.lmhorat

a.30 llible iMillng
MIm Meffaugliey, nl Scranton.

Solo.
4.00 "What Will the Ideal Society Do for

'Cainen O'.'tnldp of Jts Q"n Clmrcb"
(four oinlnulp addreMei or papers):

(a) "I'or tin- - Voild"
He, l.ulher Hew Waring,

(Ii) "I'or the C'onnlr.i"
A. II. Dunning, nf Scranton.

(c) "Kor the Home"
Mm. Alex Waddcll, ot Dunmoie.

(d) "For ihe Indhldunl"
il. D. I.atlirope, C.'nibondale.

j.30 Addrem, "Junior Kndeaor,"

KVKNINO.
r.UO-So- ng .erlte, followed by Bible Exposi-

tion liiv. t.'oo. I,, Alilcli, of bcrau.on
Solo.

T.4i Addien....'fhos. Tliorhutn, ot Wllkedlarro

WILL HELP MINERS.

Central Labor Union Committee Will
Assist in Conduct of the Strike'.

Clerks and Union Cards.

At yesterday afternoon's meeting of
the Central Labor union, the executive
board was Instructed to meet at once
and formulate plans for assisting the
executive board of District rio. 1, United
Allije Workers of America, In the con-
duct of the recently inaugurated strike.

A resolution was passed urgently rec-
ommending every union man in the city
to demand a union card from the clerk
from whom he purchases goods In any
store, and to refuse to put chase goods
from any cleik who cannot produce
such a card. ' .

The executive committee was in-
structed to make one last effort to
bring about, if possible, a settlement of
the carpenters' strike. If such a set-
tlement is not effected, It is announced
that "drastic measures" will be adopted
by the union.

A special committee was appointed to
bring about an adjustment of the diff-
iculties existing between tie street car
men and the Scranton Railway com-
pany.

It was reported that the stonecutters'
strike has been settled and the union
scale of wages adopted by the Carlucci
Stone company. It was also reported
that the strike of the structural iron
workers employed in building bridges
along the line of the Lackawanna and
Wyoming Valley railroad has been set-
tled to the satisfaction of the union
men.

It was decided to have the several
locals affiliated with the central body
vote upon the matter of having an ex-
cursion or a parade this corning Labor
day, the delegates to report their de-
cision at the next meeting.

TONIGHT'S LECTURE.

Miss Stone Will Tell the Story of
Her Captivity.

This evening at the Lyceum theatre
Miss, Ellen M. Stone will in a lecture,
illustrated with scenes thiough which
she travelled In Macedonia and other

MISS KL1.K.V M. hlOXi:.

parts ot the old world, tell the story of
her tlullllng experiences with the
brigands during her captivity.

Wherever she hus appeared Miss
Stonn has been received with enthu-
siasm, and her audiences have been
held spellbound by the relating of her
experiences,

During her stay In Seianton, Miss
Stone will be the guest of Mrs, B. II.
Hippie,

Among thi' patronesses of the lectin e,
which Is given under Hip auspices of
the Jackson Street Daptlst church, tue
Mrs. 1,. A. Watres, Mrs, Thomas Dick-
son, Mrs. K. 11. Hippie, Mrs. William
Connell, Mis. W, W. Seianton, airs.
Jnmes Aichbald, Mis. II. 0. Shaffer,
Mrs. j. A. Linen, Mrs, K, U. Puller,
Mrs. ( D. Simpson, Mrs. T. H. Wut-kln- s,

M.rs, J. lienjiimlu Dlmmlclc, Mrs.
L. U. PovpI, Mrs. NV. W. Watson, Mrs.
Alfied Hand, Mis, A, H. lllalr and Mrs.
J. S. McAnulty.

The subscilbeis ate Hon, William
Connell, Judges H. Jt. ICdwards, J, P,
Kelly, K. (', Newcomb, R. W. Archbald,
A, A. Vosbuig. Hon, W. L. Connell, Co).
Kssrn II. nipple, J, L. Stello, John It.
Jones, T. H. Dale, T. It. Jones, J. J.
Williams, F. E. Piatt, K. P. Kingsbury,
Kverett Warren, Hon, K. N, Wltl.it d.
William H. Taylor.

That all who deslie piuy have up op-

portunity of hearing the lecture y
Miss Stone this evening a limited num-
ber of seats have been leserved ut 7B

and 50 cents which can be secured by
culling at the box ofllce,

Spoclal Low Rats to St, Paul, Minn.
On account of the Natpna Baptists

anniversaries at 8t, Paul, Mnn May
20th to 28tji th!e Lackawannw, railroad
will seli round trip tickets to St. Paul
and iJlnenioll, Minnesota, ut 35.0.
Tickets will be sold good, going May
17th. 18t) am 19th and, for return until
June S0U ncuslye, upon payment of
50 cents additional.
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REVOLT IS NOT

IN EVIDENCE
t rt' "! v O 11

FOREIGN SPEAKING MINERS
NOT; DESERTING.

The Reported Meeting for the Fur-pos- e

of Lining Up the Revolution-

ists Fails' to Materialise Polish
Miners Meet in South Scranton
and Declare They Are with the
Union to the End Bishop Hoban
Speaks Briefly on the Strike Try-

ing to Prevent Local Famine.

If theto Is u revolt ot any appreciable
extent among ihe foreign-speakin- g

members of the mine workers' union,
said revolt has thus far succeeded in
preventing Itself from being uneurthed.

Thut three men, purporting to repre-
sent 3,000, published a card Friday,
saying they and those they lepresent'ed
Intended to revolt, Is true. It Is also
true thut they gave It out that n big
meeting would be held on the South
Side, Saturday, to line up the revolu-
tionists. If It is true thut thero are
more than three men In the movement,
nnd that even these three had n meet-
ing Saturday, the fact remains to be
disclosed.

Saturday It was given out that a
meeting was to be held in the Inde-
pendent Polish church, last night, and
supposition would have It that ut last
something tangible was to come out of
the stories of the foreign-speakin- g

miners' revolution against the union.
It developed that the meeting was

called for the purpose of celebrating
the one hundred and eleventh anniver-
sary ot the Polish constitution,' and
that the strike question only came up
Incidentally. After the meeting got
through with the strike question, how-
ever, thero was no guessing us to
where the Poles of this congregation
stood. Speeches were made by Rev.
Frank Hodur, pastor of the church;
Editor Dangel Langowsky.ot the Straz:
Rev. F. Aieiek, of Plymouth; Anthony
Schlosser, of Duryea, district commit-
teeman Of the United Mine Workers,
and Rev. A. Scsitnoski, of Wilkes-Iiarr- e.

Each spoke In denunciatory terms ot
the "stray sheep" who had circulated
the report that the Poles intended to
desert the union, and each speaker was
cheered to the echo. The meeting unani-
mously and enthusiastically adopted
resolutions directing Committeeman
Schlosser to bear a message to Jolin
Mitchell that tho Poles were with him
and the union to the bitter end.

BISHOP HOBAN SPEAKS.
At the conclusion of the pontifical

high mass at the Cathedral, yesterday
morning. Bishop Hoban spoke briefly
regarding the strike in an advisory
way. He said:

Whether or not the miners sited for the best
is not for ine to judge. At all cirnH a stiike
ha been declared and it is feared it uill be a
long btiuggle. 1 deem'' it pioper to appeal to
j on, a Catholics, to be on the tide of law and
older, no matter Thaf conlingemy may arine.

t am not a piophet and un not attempt to tell
how long this strike mil last, but unless Hip

happens it will likely be a long and a
bitter stmggle. )'nc or nix men seated about a
table in N'cw- - Yolk aie capable of dictating poll-tie- s

wliitli may giievously affect all o I'enns; !

nnia, and other stales as well. They arc power-
ful, and united. They !e considered well the
consequences of a niiijers' and probably
luie prepared to fight to the bitter end.

Consequently it teema that a long stiike is
incwlRbtc, and if theio i a long strike there
will bo hardships and suffering. When mn aie
hungry and ece tl.eir wlven and children liiin-ii- ,

they are the more susceptible to the prompting
of demagogue?! who would nige Hieni to deeds of
violence. There arc in this and the other mining
illstikU sociaJisM of (he lowest type who fpig"t
God and inytlu.jp is no hereafter, who imarialily
endeavor on occasions of thifl kind, to pro;oka
disorder. I idinonlnh jou to lieed them not, but
be on the hide of law and order.'

1, an well as .Ton, hope the impels will win,
though I lute mv doubts as to their winning.
Iloweiei I sincerely trut and pr.ij lliey will (,ain
something,

I ak yu who :ue thiowu out of woik, lot
only niiiieis, but .ill others lailioidmeii, shop
hands and the like not to rest ipu'elly at home
waiting for tiie fnke to end.. He up and doing.
Seek wiiic iinplojinent. P not lit jouisilf be
forced to eat the be.ul ot ihaut.i, fioni the
hands of llio-- c who may cast it up liter to jou
and jour thildieu. l.ip economiiall. If the
.strike should last for six or h?cn months, low
many of Ihe mlneis could stand il?

In concluding, the bishop asked all
who were thrown out of employment to
take the total abstinence pledge at least
while the strike Is on, and uyged nil
Catholics to pray that the Holy' Ghost,
whose feast was being celebrated,
Should direct the hearts of both em-

ploye! s and employed to do all things
for the best, that the day might soon,
come when we would all live together
like brothers.

MERCHANTS TO MEET.
The wholesale and retail merchants

are to have meetings tomorrow to dis-
cuss the question of suspending cred-
its during the strike. The wholesalers
will mept In the afternoon and tie

In the evening.
Three hundred commissions for coal

and Iron police for the companies oper-
ating In this region havo beep Issued
from Ilarrisburg.

Steps have been taken by vanlous re-

tailers to prevent u local coal fumlue.
The People's Coal company, operating
the Oxford colliery, has made a prop-
osition to Its employes to work three
duys a week, agreeing to deliver the
coal only to domestic consumers In
Scrantun, The employes have trans-
mitted the proposition to the district
executive boord of the United Mine
Workers. It will be acted upon when
President Nleholls returns.

The fllbbons Coal company which
operates a small mine In South Scran-
ton has made a similar piopositlou.
This company furnishes coal to a num-
ber of Industries, hospitals, churches
and public schools.

Kearney & Co, who furnish the larg-
est silk mills with culm, made applica-
tion, Saturday, to the Mine Workers
union for permission to hire ten min-
ers to blmvel culm from the dumps Into
wagons, for delivery ti the mills. Tie
committeemen who happened tn be nt
heudquurters gave this permission with
the undeistundlng that it iplglU be re-

voked by the executive board, when it
has Its next meeting. The culm Is tq )e

screened t the mills. It makes poor
fuel but li better tfian npne. ThP
Mine Workers' union Is desirous that
the mills shall keep ut wprk. as m,uny
of the miners daughters are emptoyeu
there.

Large numbers foreign miners are
going back to their native lands to
await the end of lie .strike. All are
Impressed with the Idea the strike will
last ex months, and have accordingly
arranged to be away that long. Net a
few pf them ore young men who pro-po- se

to bring back a wife with them
and assume the dignity and emolu-
ments of a boarding hoiiso keeper, It
is estimated that fully C.00O Poles. Hun-
garians, Italians and the like will have

s

departed, from Scranton and Its imme-
diate vicinity before the yepk fa over.

INTERVIEW JVITH MITCHELL.
In an interview In Hazioton, Satur-

day, President Mitchell snld!
"I liavp not yet received an appeal

from nny of thp three anthracite dls-trlc- ts

to call a special convention of the
national organization. In fact, I have
licit yet had time to receive such as It
Would require at IcnBt a few days for
jt to roach me.

"t have decided (o make my perman-
ent headquarters In Wllkes-Ilarr- c, but
I will move around; I will bo In Ilnale-to- n,

Scranton andhoinokln, as L pro-
pose to move around through tho field
during the strike. My mall "will be ad-

dressed to Wllkes-Bnrr- p, In which city
I will make my permancrit stay.

"I do not know' How soon 1 will be
In readiness to leave here. I may get
nwny tomorrow night or Monday morn-
ing, or there may bo some matters to
detain me longer than that time, 'but I
hope to bo able to leave Monday morn-
ing nt least."

coloreOjTellows.
Sosthones Lodge Celebrates Fifty-seven- th

Anniversary of Grand

United Order Yesterday.

The members of Sosthones lodge,
annul United Order of O'dd Fellows,
the colored organization, celebrated the
fifty-seven- th anniversary of the or-

der's formation yesterday afternoon
In Guernsey hull.

Sosthones" lpde comprises among Its
members nearly all the representative
colored men of the city nnd tHey turn-
ed out in large numbers yesterduy af-
ternoon. The majority of, them were
clad in black coats and wore high hats.
They marched to the Delaware nnd
Hudson railroad station where they
met '"Rev. Mr. Bumury, pu'stor of the
'African Methodist church at Wllkef-Barr- e,

who was the giiest of honor urid
(he speaker of the day.

A procession was formed and Rev.
Mr. Bumury was escorted to Guernsey
hall wheie a large number of other In-

terested colored' people and' members
of the 'Household of Ruth, the femuje
branch, had gathered. Worshipful
Master M. B. Howard presided and
there was some exceedingly good sing-

ing by a special chorus, tle membeis
of which occupied seats on the s'tape.

Rev. Mr. Bumary, who is a speaker
of more than ordinary ability, made an
address on fraternal organizations In

general and the Grand United Order
In particular. The' latter organization,
he said, is the first fraternal and ben-

eficial organization ever formed among
colored men and is tlie only organiza-
tion which lepiesents in Its member-
ship the very best that is in the Amer-
ican pegro today both Intellectually
and morally.

He based his remarks largely on the
quotation from the book of Genesis,
"Am 1 my brother's keeper?" and ed

most emphatically that every
man's life has an effect on other men's
life and that Odd Fellqwshjp is based
upon the laws of nature In that It seeks
men to become useful and of assistance
not alone to themselves but io other
men also.

The government, he said, guarantees
men certain rights among others, the
pursuit of happiness, but It does not
guarantee happiness. "Odd Fellow-
ship," said he, "gives a man happiness
because it touches the benevolent, so-

cial and moral nature of its members."
He exhorted the Odd Fellows present

to be true to the principles of the ol-

der. "Theie are a whole lot. of peo-

ple," said he, "who think that when
once they're in Jesus they can never
get out no matter what they do and
there's a whole lot of Odd Fellows who
think when opce they get Initiated that
they'll always he Odd Fellows regard-

less of what they may say or do or fall
to do."

Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. D. S.
Bentley, pastor of the Howard Place
Methodist Episcopal church, who also
made a few remarks.

ANOTHER AGREEMENT.

Result of Saturday's Conference
with General Manager Silliman.
A committee representing the

trolley men had a conference
with General Manager Silliman Satur-
day morn jug and secured his signature
to a supplementary agreement dealing
with the extra list and some other min-
or matteis.

The at tides of agreement, seven In
number, were as follows:

1. Men that weie turned In since Hie sluke
will be plaifj on the elia list and take their
turn.

2. llxtra lirt to he kept as before strike.
:t. 'Hip men having inns thit refuse io woik

for any icaion arc lo be put un the e(ia llsi.
'i. Any legular man niivlng his run is to go

lo the foot of Hip elia li't at the time he

fm woik for that daj.
5. Any extra nun (.itching a diag on lil tiuu

on eli.i list is lo bold fuili di.ig until c

general change or the icgulur nun returns li
woik.

I). Am HM" catching the line ear or
car will hold it the .same as a drair

until the car Is taken ott. Then the man holding

it will go lo the'foot of the extra list and woilt
his way to the top ot the list, and when Hip

I ar goes out again the tirsl man on the lit
will raltli tjie diug am lold it the same as the
other man, and so on.

7. (leoige Pry will be reinstated when be
tn woiV,

The agreement was drawn up by tho
committee. It coveis the causes of the
varipus grievances the men have re-

cently been meeting about.

RECEPTION AT "LOWLANDS."

Colonel and Mrs. Oakford Give Their
First Entertainment There.

Colonel and Mrs. James W. Oakford
gave their llrst reception Saturday, at
their new country residence, "Tho
Lqwlupds," ntuir Clark's Summit. Ope
hundred guests were In attendance.

Mrs. Oakford. was. assisted In serving
by Mips Mattes and Miss Plutt, who
sot ut the table, and Mrs. Walter Dlpk-so- n,

Mrs. H. W. Kingsbury, Mrs.
Eyprett Warren. Miss Clae Reynolds
aad Miss Nellie Mattes.

NEW DIRECTORS ELECTED.

Annual Meeting of the Scranton
Country Club.

Sutuiday the Scranton Country club
hud Its annua) meeting and elected W.
W. Scranton, A. a. Hunt and N. U.
IlObertsou us dlrectais for three years
to llj vucapces caused hv 'the expira-
tion of terms.

The other directors are: J. BenJ. Dlm-mlc- k,

18. L. Fuller, T. II. Watkins, C,

S. Weston, p. B. Stiirges and J, W,
Oakford.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

The Taylor Itcds Usue (he following tlullensei:
The Prcebmg team for tVtdnediy, and the
West Scranton Alerf for Thuuday t a.Q p. pi.,
on ihe Tailor ground Mvtr immediately.
Bet off at poBtofBte. win gUo return game,
(i. E. PaW, inaniger.

Tho Tilbune and'Hepubliun teams will nliy
at Athletic iik ueat Saturday.

SHEPHERD IS
NOW FOURTH

ONE CARBONDALE YOUNG MAN
PASSES THE OTHER.

Kellerman Goes Beyond the Hun-

dred Mark in The Tribune's Edu-

cational Contest William Sher-

wood and the Misses Beatrice Har-pu- r

nnd Edna Coleman Also Ad-

vanceGreat Work Being Done by
Bums, Now in Second Place.
Still Five Vacant Places Entry
List Continues Open.

Standing of Contestants
Poind.

1. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton. 104
8. Charles Burns,' Vandlirig'. 80
3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez, "

Scranton . . . .' 08
4. Maxwell Shepherd, Cav--

bondalo 68
5. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

' bondale . ... 1 ........ . 63
6. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

v'ue . . .' 52
7. Wm.' Sherwood, Harford. 45
8. Harry Madden, Scranton . 43
9. Grant M. Decker, ' Hall- -

stead ...' :.. 37
10. Homer Xresge, Hyde Park 31
11. William Cooper, Priceburg 28
12. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence . . . .' 25
13. Louis McCusker, Park

Place ....'.'. 20
14. A J. ' Havenstrlte, Mos

cow 19
15. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 16
16. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 15
17. C. J. Clark, Peckville 14
18. .John Dempsey, Olyphant. 13
19. Hugh Johnson, Forest

City 11
20. Lee Culver, Springvllle . . 10
21. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 8
22. Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton . . 5
23. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 4
24. Emanuel Buccl, Scranton. 3
25. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 3
26. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 3
27. R. D. Dorsey, Scranton... 1
28. Edgar Wilson, jr., Scran

ton 1
29 0
30 0
31 0
32 0
33 0

Nine if the competitors in The
Tribune's Educational Contest le-t- ui

ned points on Saturday, sonio f
them thereby mukl l.r advances. Max-
well Shepherd, of Carbondale, one of
the two hard-worki- contestants from
that town, Is in fourth place this
morning, leading Herbert Thompson,
of the Pioneer City, by three points.
William Sjierwcod, of Harford, is now
In sevepth place, having been pro-
moted from ninth by reason of the
points he returned on Saturday. Bea-
trice Harpur, of Thompson, also went
up the list three places, while Miss
Edna Coleman, of Scranton, gained
one, passlpg Charles O'Boyle, of Scran-
ton.

A. J. Kellerman, who has been in
the lead since the third day of thq
contest, passed the century mark on
Saturday, and is now twenty-fou- r
points ahead of Charles Burns, ot
Vandling, who Is doing remarkably
fine work, considering how far away
he Is from this city. This illustrates
the fact that locality maks no dif-
ference, if a contestant Is determined
to succeed. Mr. Burns' townsmen are
taking great interest in his ambition
and energy, and he is receiving much
commendation for the si eat fight he
has made thus far.

There are still five vacant places In
the list. The "zeros" represent schol-
arships that ure qffeied as special re-

wards in the contest, with no one to
claim them. Any one who Intends to
get into the work should make his
returns eaily in the contest, for when
the last day comes and It proves that
there is u tie for any particular place,
the contestant who has scored the
points first will be considered as hav-
ing a prior right to the choice of a
scholarship.

The entry list Is open to all who
have not yet slgnjfled ther desire to
compete for ope qt the great educa-
tional rewards. Particulars can be
learned by reading the advertisement
on the fourth page of this morning's
Tribune.

A Much Talked-o- f Improvement.
The stir the New Jersey Central's re-

cent announcement made in regard to
Its hourly trains between New York
and Philadelphia was far reaching.
Very few cities can boast of such a
train schedule and the beauty of It Is,
that It's taslly remembered a train
every hour on the even hour from 7 n.
m. to 6 p. m.

The locomotives, cars and Pullman
cars are the most modern, the roadbed
Is rock ballasted, nnd as only hard coal
Is used there is no smoke or cinders,
Every train runs direct to Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, without change
and mi(ny ot them cover the distance In
two hours. Tho Reading route by which.

Delicious
Strawberries

This last lot of berries is cer-

tainly a Httle ahead of any we
have ever sold or seen.

One good look and, you
will want a taste of the
delicacies particularly ap-

petizing at this season.

Large luscious fruit,

each berry bejng per-

fect anil possessing a

flavor and coor only

, sunshine can briug.

E. C. Coursen.

OLD HJ SPRING

PAINE'SCpLERY
COMPOUND

(nvizonlis ani Strnglfmis Thosa

Advaicad In Years-i- t

You pee) Old, the Oreat ndl.
cine Will aivo You the

Vigor and Health
of Youth;.

Every one In springtime should give
attention lo the plirrymg ot tne blood,
tho bracing' of the nerves, and the reg-ulntj-

ot tho digestive apparatus.
This Is the special time when o(d peo-

ple need a tonic and strength giver
something thut will restore them to
that co'pdttlon of health that conduces
to make old age happy, cheerful, and
bright.

Old people should carry home with
Ihpm today not a. bottle
ot Palne's Celery Compound. It will
certainly banish the lheumutlsm and
neuralgia that help to make life a mis-
ery; It will drive out of the system all
impurities and make the life stream
flow fresh and pure; It will banish
weakness and all languid feelings, nnd
Impart the vigor nnd activity that
mark youthfulness. It Is the only med-
icine thut will fully meet the needs
and expectations of all in declining
years.

Mrs. Mary 13. Burgess, an estimable
and highly respected resident of Clem-
ents, Cal., finds Palne's Celery Com-
pound her stay nnd helper in advancing
years; she writes ns follows:

"I am 72 years old, and In the past
have not been well; I had spells of
weakness and headache. A friend of
mine told me to try Palne's Celery
Compound; I got a. bottle and it helped
me very much. It gave me a good
appetite and made me strong and hap-
py. I think there Is nothing like it.
My husbund lias taken It, and It
strengthened him. Now when we do
not feel well we get a riottle of Palne's
Celery Compound and It saves us doc-
tors' bills."

olor slothing a 111 color.Diannd Dyas Simple, durable, cronomiMl.

the Philadelphia line is often known, is
not only r short way to Philadelphia,
but it Is likewise the scenic route. This
service goes into effect on May IS, but
In no way does It Impair the fast and
elegant service of the Royal Blue line,
which will run independently of the
Philadelphia line.

Low Rates to Ithaca, N. Y., and
Return via the 0. & W.

There will be a college regatta at
Ithaca. N. Y on May 30. The'Ontarlo
and Western will sell round trip ticket
at the fare one way. Tickets will be
sold and good going May 'M and 30,

good returning to May 31, inclusive.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Homs: i)a. m. to 4 p. in.: 7 to 8.3.0 p.m.

Mens
Negligee

Shirts
A splendid showing of Soft

Bosom Shirts for Summer wear
All the popular styles in color-
ed stripes and figured effects.
Made of Madras, Pique and
fine Bedford Cord. Some, with
detached collars. Others have
cuffs to match. All sixes.
Underprlced at 69c and 73c.

' Our price, each,

49c

HE K
You Can Save

30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer,

Our lint of Umbrellas nnd
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goocjs.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

Lubricating

J We solicit yoVnttt' J
: Wheelbarrows,

i Glial and

: Dirt Picks,

: Shovels.

Sledges

and Drag

Scrapers,

Bittenbender&E. !
12(1-1- 28

,
FranlillnAvt.'. ;. I

New

Goods
Are arriving almost

daily, so every customer
has at all times a splen-

did opportunity to make
a selection of the latest
and best made clothing
obtainable at the prices.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

GENUINE

Hi 11.
Best Qualities $5.00

and upwards.

Straw Hats
of Every Description.

t ff Cm

412 Spruce Street
309 Lackawanna Avenue.

Dr. Deluicl's Linen Underwear

AMBITION

We are ambitious and de-

termined to keep all the
tune,

The Best Flour,

The Best Oats,
The Best Feed,

The Best Hay,
In Scranton.

DicksonMillS Grain Co

Scranton and Olyphant.
Did PhoneOreen Kidge, 31-- 8.

New Phone, 1133.

The
Moosic
Powder

Rooms 1 And 2Cof SOBANTON, FA.

MINING; AND BLASTING

POWDER
Made at llooiio ami Itushdale Work.

H
Laflin & Band Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ultjct'lia IJltteilM, Elcctlia Kiploderi, Ejj.

Vlodlne lllnttn, Safely Kusc.

BEPAUNO CHEMICAL CO, '8
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

:

and Burning
OILS

mom Qil Manufacturing Company,
U1-H- 9 meridian Street.

OLD 'PHONE OS'S. NBW 'PHONB 991

"'.
4 gLfi'Jfe.J?!aa .. .


